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FINAL REPOHT 

DARE /pollce FD mily Or1s i.s Into rvent ion Tr8 inln~ 
Pl~ojec t 

The Dcmonntrvtion and Replication Experiments ?rogram/ 

Police Family Orioia Intervention Project was B pilot effort 

:tn t1 st.rntco;y c0:1ceivcd to cxtelld l.nnovation in the delivery 

of police serviCOD. In recent,: yenrs the N,ational I11stitute 

hDlJ i{j·, nt:lfied :i.nnOVDl':i v::.:, 8ction-rc~warch projects in the 

CrimincJ, JU~tiC8 field. One of these was thc trairiinc of 

The ba85,c ~"'::;ilL1.il(c::1,"ln of pcJ.ic:.:e offj.CCTS in the role of 

. 
Support :;:':;'1' tbtj'~ rCI"jZ:l":l (md trDin:1.ng effort \'.'as provided by 

the Of:r':i..cc of I:~·: El\fO'i· ... ..::. .. ::~nt P.sr;iG'l:an~e. That agency t'ms 

f3tlCceccL·d l.)~r 'i,:1;c r.,i3\>7 r~nr():I:ccmen't Assisttll1cC Administration in 

\'lh:i.ch tIle Natiorwl InnUtutc is the 1'('!scoreh and development 

01'111. 

To fulfill its mission, tl1e Institute recognized th'e 

need to extend the positive findin~s of action-research pro~rQms. 

In this connection, Institute stafr examined various projects 

where tho objective had been improvement in the delivery of a 

police scrvice or services. 

After determining that a number of such projects existed, 
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f?ome. init.iated with Instltute support, Dnd some con·t1uctcd 

independently, a diffusion strntegy called the Demonstra tion 
, .' 

Dnd Replication Experiments program was developed. It was 
.. 

decided that grant support would be provided to a 1imited 

,number of police departments capa~le of conducting and interested 

in undertaking the replication of 8 selected project. 

The first project under the new strategy was directed at 

what hos come to be known as Police Family Crisis Intervention. 

To implement the DARE program" the Institute awarded th:'s 

grant. This Hpilot" grant anticipated the preliminary ident:" M
• 

fication of as many as 10 cit~es to which the gr~ntec\s r~pre

sentatives would ma~e orientation-site visits. Orientation 

moterials about the National Institute, the DAR:.' stratoby and 

Police Family Cri~is Intervention Training were to be provided 

in advance of the viSits. Discussjons were thon to be held ~n 

each of such cities with city executives, police deportment 

officials, represeptatives of the cities' helping systems, 

Regional and local Criminal Justice PlanninG staff members. 

At the conclusion of the orientation visits, grantee was 

to report to the Institute on the lnterest of each of th,e cities. 

visited in undertaking a training project and their apparent 

capacity ,to carry it out. Institute staff would then select 

six cities for implementation grants. The second staGe of this 

grant was the planning and deliv~ry of an intensive, one-week 
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· orientation Seminar for project personnel from each of the 
" 

pX'obable gr'antee cities. For that pha'se) the Institute 

arranged for the development of a Training Guide to be furnished 

to project personnel in each of the cities ultimately ,8vlarded 
1 

implementation grants. 

Detailed progress reports captioned ItPhase I" and "PhClse IIII 

have been previou.sly submltted 1n ,connec:tion l'lith this grant, 

~nd with the authorization of the Institute's Piogram Manager 

are incorporated herein by reference" The Phase I and II 

reports, together with interim progress reports in letter fo~m, 

describe in detail the or~cntation visits to nine cities as 

clesignat(!c] by the Institute and our f:Lnd:lne;s. '+,11e intensive 

orientation Seminar is discussed in the Phose II report. 

As originally conceived, the DAHE strc1t:cgy contemplated 
-..... " ... 

selecti.on by Institute stBff of candidate cities. An important 

element 1n the sbategic design \'las that implell1\\ntation t,\ ould 

involve police BEcncle S \'1i th prior tH'W 1'e ne ss of the Police 

Family Crisis Intervention concept Bnd the ori~inal training 

project, in the Ne\'1,York City Police Department ~ A second 

important element was that the Institute \</ould select police; 

departments which had demonstrated prior interest in innovation 

anQ, the capacit~{ to plan and implement complex proj<?cts. 

As is more specifically set forth in the Phase I Progress 

Report, city pre-selection was not,exclusively the jurisdiction 
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oS Institute staff. Rother, apparently in an effort to j,nvolve 

'oo'it.:h LEAA Regional Offices and State Planning Ac;ency personnel 
" 

in'the sele'ction process, suggestions 'as to potentia~ grDntee-
. , 

cities were solicited from them. Not surprisingly, the 

selection criteria developed within the Institute, intended tp 

serve the objective of the DAT'll program strntecs Nerc not adhered 

to. 

Too frequently, a candidate qityls executives and its polj.ce 
, 

officials were uninformed about the Institute, its purposes 

and mor~ specifically:, the DARE program stratcey. In large 

measure this conf\..lsion about th:~! prog:r'Lm must be attributed 

to the unfortunate failure to centralizG and ljmit contact with 

the cities to Institute personnel. Hhere d:i.scu3sions had been 

carried ou·t by 0'[' through the Institute's FroG':';m ManDGer ~"e 

found that confusion was minimal or non-existent. 

Institute staff had anticipated providing each city with 

detailed materials about the DARE progl'Dm in advance of'{xnntee In 

site visits. Ifhese materials were intended to orlent locnl 

decision-makers and prepare them for project discussions. 

Unfortunately, the pre-selection processes militated against 

timely transmittal of such materials. This issue should be 

'addressed in connection with any 'subsequent D~RE program efforcs. 

The illustrations of the complications arising in the pre-selection 

process are set forth in some detail in the Phase I progress 
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report • 

. The Police Family Crisis" Intervention project of the DARE 

program was, as noted earlior, only the first step in a 

strDtegy conceived to trnnsfer action-research findings in the 

Criminal Justice system. Since it was antlcj.pnted tllDt projcctn 

1n the Courts, Pros6cution and Corrections components of the 

system would be subsequently undertaken, as wcll as additional 

police projects, a geographical' li~itation was ~pplicd for 

selection of granteo cities in stDge one. Institute otoff con

cludvd that the cities should bE! lim:tted t\.", thG EDDtern third 

of the country. This limitation iWS lntomLd also to permit a 

more convenient in'Lorchnnge of infol'mati0u r 11(: pe l' [;0 11 no 1 be't.\':een 

participating cities as tr~ining was carricG out. 

Following grante0 site visitn; citiG3 cxprcE8inB interest 

and wil1i~3nelB to undertnke training proe:3ms were cncou]~ged 

to prepa)~E' proposals to the Instit::~te< Gu:LdclinGs to aGsist 

proposal development l'fero created by the grantee. On the bosin 

. of thesG proposals, the reports by the Brantec's rcprcDontatjvcs 

of the site visits to nine cit:tcs deSignated by the Institute, 

ond information available to the Institute from local Criminal 

Justice Planning bodies, SPA representatives and LEl',A regional 

official{), the Institute mnc1e gr~mt a\t/ards to six cities. Thone 

included: Columbus, Georgia; Peoria, Illinois; Syracuse, New York; 

Jacksonville, Florida; New Orleans, Louisiana and. the citj.es or 
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Portsmouth-Chesapeake, Virginis,which agreed to coordinate a 
. 

training effor~~ 

ASI :h~ more iSpe'cifically set forth in the Phase II progreso 

report, an orientation Seminar was provide~ by the grantee for 

personnel from these cities. Observers from other police 

departments, LEAA and State Planning Agcnc:!.cs also attended. 

The Phase II project report discusses certain opecific problems 

encountered during the second phase of the grant. These are best 

summarized Sf! problems which emerged as a consequenc(~ of the 

strigent tim,e limitattol1s ill1posl~d upon grant Dctivitios. 

In general, porticlpanto, especially tho police o~ficers 

attending the Seminar, were inadequately inro~med about the purpose 

of the Seminar, the roles which they would be expected to play 

upon their return .to their departmcntFt and the fact tly!t they \'1(;):'0 

to deSign and operate training projects. Little J if any, real 

effort had boen made within tl~ police departments represented 

at the.' Sn! inar to commence 13 "team building ll effort for th(; 

officers who would be responsible for local project activity. 

Further, too frequently the Nritten materials \,I1'1ich hrld been 

. made available to each city bad nbt been provided to the offj.cers· 

who attended the Seminar. 

In any subsequent effort of this type, a major effort must . 

be directed at familiarizing proposed project personnel with all 

~vailob1e writteri materials, in advanc~ of the 'orientation Seminar. 

If a project approach of this typE.\ is contemplated for future 
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DARB :p1'orsram efforts, a second .round of s:l.te v:l.si ts to selected 
, 

c:l.ttJJi.es :o:~r techn:ical Dssistance. experts should be made \,lith D-

focus uiD'on potenti.al project personnel. An essenti£ll inc;rcd:lcnt 

in the Institute strategy, as epplicnble to the Police Family 

Crisis Intervention project, WBS the anticipated colleboratio~ 

between civilian professional experts (psychologists) and police 

. officers.. The development of a coll£lborative r8latiol1shi p 

betwoen such persons is an exceedingl;y difficult task. A S0CO~ld 
, 

round of site visits by technical assistance people.would be 

most helpful in that effort. 

The Orientation Seminar was without doubt helpful and 

informative for those attending. Yet, addressing the theoretical 

material essential to an understanding of this kind of trDin1n~ 

while at the same time, providing non·-tn:.ditj,onnl training 

. methodology for pol:Lce officers \liaS extremely complex. The tin.,\:'! 
" 

available to serve both purposes was very short. It may well be 

that inf~ture efforts, the two elements should be separated in 

time and addressed in separate sessions. 

Evaluation of the individual training projects is the reDponsi-

bility of an independent contractor. Yet the subject \188 of' 

critic(}l concern to the grantee·.policc departments in this 

program., Those familiar with the police system recognize the 

anxiety that police personnel often experience about evaluation 

~fforts involving their projects. They are concerned "about 
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their abilities, to participate productively in such under

takings as well as the possible findings~ Allowing additional 

time for exploration of these issues between grantees and 
, . , 

evaluators will be desirable in any futuro programs. Data 

collection needs and collaborati~e efforts to achieve them 

should be given more time and attention. 

In this pilot effort the interest and capability of polic6 

personnel from different jurisdictions and diverse backgrounds 

was clear. Police adminiGtrators, city officials and" many of 

the rcpr3sentatives of the helping systems in 'the grantee cities 

'~,!I;)ulc1 prc.·vide 0 'l'h0'y Ive:!?€'. ser1sit;i"'le to the potential for reducing 

::risL;] ';to .n.""r::rsonnel tP:el':S{;nYIl'!~.:.Hf& cr'i"tical ~~unctions and to improv-

. tho }?ol!icc'e: in this IF'J1"oGram (~:t;"'forit ~vas interesting and refreshing. 

,]111e .. :ii.:n!~~rest,5 ;t;n,oNledg's' ami understariding of the Institute t s 

:i?ro[;,;ram Q'fficer .. - w:ll1o waG ~!.1timntcly familial' t~ith the his'!;ory 

0.1' thG Police FamilY' CrisiS Intervention concept -- made a 

powerful and positive cbntribution to the project effort. 

The major constraint in this project effort ~las time. Too 

much activity was, of necessity, telescoped and as a consequence, 

police officers and administrators were not as well oriented 

OS they mi~ht have been. The salient lesson" perhaps, is that 

when selection criteria have been articulated, it is essential 
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'I that' those participating in the selection process operate 

upon those criteria. 
.' 
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